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May 27. 2014

National Credit Union Administrat ion
Gerald Poliquin, Secretary of the Board
1775 Duke Street
Alexandria, VA 22314-3429

Re: Gomments on proposed Rule pcrA - Risk-Based capital

Dear  Mr.  Pol iqu in:

I am writ ing on behalf of si lverado credi ' l  Union, wl 'r ich ser\/es Napa county, a commurri ty charter, r 'Cal i fornia. We have 5,225 Members and g42,0iSl , lSl .61 in assets. Si lv,erado Credit U nion apprec;iatesthe opportunity to provide comments to the National crerj i t  Union Adminristrat ion (NCUA) on i ts pro;cosedrule regarding Prompt corrective Action - Risk-Based ciapi i tal .
My credit union general ly supports r isk-based c;apit ial  prirrciples. However, we feel strongly that theproposed rule, as currently drafted, wi l l  severely'  harm thr: c;redit  union industry by creating a signif ir ;antcompetitive disadvantage in the market place. vve resper:tfr.rlly submit the following comrnnents on 1^reproposed rule.

Parity with Banks

Risk-based capital is appropriate, but ther requiremernts f<lr r:redit unions should not be rnore restrictivr:and puni t ive than they are for  U.S.  banks;  and arry  other f inancia l  inst i tu t i< ln in  the wor ld under the Basel  l l lf ramework' This places credit unions at er compr..t i t ive disadvantage and 'wi l l  result in a reduced abi l i ty forcredit unions to serve their members ancl communit ies.

g

The proposed rule gives NCUA authority to require even higher capital for individual credit unions. lrhishighly subjective element should be str icken frorn thre rule. i i  i t  is not el iminated, an independent third-party should be establ ished to mediate any appeal l letwe,en a credit union and the NCUA; the NCU,Ashould not be the examiner, the regulator, and i l re,,appeale,d to, '  enti ty.

Congress never intended for NCUA to set up a r isk-baserl capital standard for well-capital ized creditunions' The FCU Act directs NCUA to devise a r isk-base,l  requirement, but the r isk-based componelnt forthe well-capital ized threshold can be no higher than the conlponent for the adequately capital ized lervei l .Under NCUA's proposal, however, that is; not what lvould happen. This grres against ther current FCU Actand system of Prompt Corrective Action.

In conclusion, we would support a sensible, lawlul approacfr to r isk-basecl capital requirgments; hourever,this proposed rule wil l  do more harm tharr good--cn..at ing a huge competit ive disadvantiage.
Thank you for the opportunity to comment and for considr:r ing our views on the proposecl r isk-basecl
capital rule.

Sincerely,

President & Treasurer

Arrgu, iu.  CIA 9'1508 .  t j '01t  ! , t65- l l f i i  .


